
Can you afford to miss

at our store ? Every line which we have not a full assortment of sizes in

in will be sold at a

25 per ct. Discount For Next 15 Days
Every Article is First Class in Every Respect

F. H.CLAYSON& CO.
Phone 124. Fourth Avenue and State Street in Peterson Building

TWO COMING
D<tw$on nil I Bomiiza Kiug

L)ne at Whitehorsc

Whitehorse, July 7..The Dawson J
was at Hootalinqua at 7 o'clock this
morning and should arrive here at 7
this evening. She may sail out on the
return trip this evening.
The Bonanza King was at Hootalin-

qua at 8 a. m and should reach White-
horse at 8 p. m. She will sail on the
return tomorrow evening.
The Wh tehorse sailed last evening

at 10:15 o'clock with 40 ti rat class pas¬
sengers for Dawsoo. The La France
sailed for Mendenh^H Landing at 8:45
p. m. yesterday with seven passengers
in addition to General Manager Newell
and Superintendent Rogers.
irrhe Canadian was at Yukon Cross¬
ing, going down, at 4 a. m. today.
The river is 35 inches above low

water.

A COMMON ERROR I
Tk« Sam* Mlitak* I* M»d» By Mur

AUUa P«pU

It's a common error

To plaster the achit g back,
To rub with lir.tment rheumatic

joints,
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
Dean? Kidney Pills cure all kidney

iUm.
C. A. Gilson. switchman in the H. K.

yards, of 1215 Jackson street, Red Bluff,
Cal., says: "For six months I knew
my kidneys were in some way upset,
probably weakened from the contrac¬
tion of a cold which settled across the
loins or perhaps excited from overex¬

ertion. Be that as it may, when my
back was aching I asked Mrs. Gilson
to go to the drug store one day for
Doan's Kidney Pills and I took a

course of the treatment. It stopped
the backache. Up to date there has
not been a symptom of a recurrence,
thus proving to me conclusirely that
Doan's Kidney Pills act as repre¬
sented."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents per box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N*. Y.,

sole agents for U. S. Remember the
name. Doan's, and take no substitute.

Vutilo

There will be a regular communica¬
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F. &
A. M., Friday evening, July 8,

\heir hall. No. 525 Fourth avenue.
\ Sojourning and visiting brethren are |
Brdially invited to meet with us.
{ By order of the W. M.
fioBT. W. Taylcr, Secretary.

At tka Pamtktoi

A'ou will always find the best of wines,
»ior> and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
in. tf

S»*»on»d Liaktr

1 seasoned lumber for sale cheap.
at Monogram Liquor House.

pl6 per thousand

The Railroad restau-
serve you with the best

SpriniAtown. Your patronage it «ol-
) illiams A Peterson.

All

MANY MERE
Tauaua Looks Gooil to Sk g-

way ds

E. R. Peoples, the Skagwav mer¬

chant, and C. IS. Haraden, manager (or
the Ross-Higgins Company, like the
looks of things in the Tanana, for which
district they sailed from Kagle, June
16.
Theodore Johnson, manager of Mr.

Peoples' Skagway store, has rece:ved a

letter from Mr. Peoples, who conveys
the information that he would leave

(

Kagle with Mr. Haraden with a large
assortment of goods for Fairbanks. He
speaks in the highest terms of the pros¬
pects for the Tanaaa country, and says
it is estimated that there are 5000 pet-
pie in the country at the present time.

DATE SET
J- ff^rsoo Will Sail Jnly 10

Without Fail

The Alaska Steamship Company's
new Aver will sail for the north July lfi.
The sailipg has been postponed from
July 7 in order to give the workmen
ample time to thoroughly complete the
ship before she is sent out upon her
first trip.

It is positively announced that the
sailing date of the new flyer will not be
again changed.

Big Atlla Rdirm

In our last issue we stated thar 500
ounces was the biggest clean-up so 'ar
obtained here. We then only referre l
to McKee creek The Pine Powar
Company, on Pint, had one last season

of over 1000 ounces and we expect to
see that mors than doubled this year..
Atlio Claim.

Fresh Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Notic# to Deilnqnont Co-Owaer

To James R. Rollins and Henrietta Rollins
You are hereby notified that during the year

190S the undersigned have expended more than
flOO Id labor and Improvements upon each the
"Crown Diamond" Lode Mining Claim, the
.Hypatla" Lode Mining Claim, the "St. Peter"'
Lode Mining Claim, the "Waterville" Lode Mm
lag Claim, the Falphlx" Lode Mining Claim,
and the "Brewster" Lode Mining Claim, all of
which said claims are situate iu the Skagway
Mining District, near Skagway. Alaska. In
which mining claims you o#n au undivided
one-sixth interval each as shown by the no¬
tice® of location of record in the mining records
of aald district. The said labor was performed
as and for the annual representation of said
claims for the said year of 1903, as required by
the provisions of Section 2&J4 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, aud the amend¬
ments thereto, approved January 22. lHN) con¬
cerning annual labor upon mining claims, and
the same was the amount required to bold said
claims for said year. Yon a«e further notified
that unless within 90 days after the publication
of this notice, yon contribute your portion of
such expenditure as co-owners, to wit, thesurr
of fcUU, or $100 each, your interest in the claim
will be forfeited to the undersigned co-owners
who have made such expenditure, and will be
come their property in the manner provided by
law.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska May 24, l&M.

George Mowl,
May », 90 4. James Lewis.

You make no mistake.in leaving your
ordersjfor suits at the American Tail-
0r*

NEW PLAN
BiiStbtll Euthnsiasts Propose

Skagway Meet

The desire of the Juneau baseball
team to play Skagway again on the lo¬
cal diamond and the heretofore ex¬

pressed desire of the Whitehorse base¬
ball players to have five or six games
with the Skagway team this year, have
lead to the consideration of a plan for a

baseball tournament to be held in this
city later this month, at which Ketchi¬
kan, Juneau, Douglas, Whitehorse and
Ska^'way eould compete for the cham¬
pionship of the north.
The opinion has been expressed that

a purse of about $750 could be raised,
and it is believed that such a meet
would result in the interest of sport,
and that its intluence would be felt in
Dther years.
The newly added strength to the Ju-

neau team has made it so strong that
there would be an interesting uncer-

tainty as to the result of a contest in
which t: e teams from Skagway, White-
horse and Juneau were pitted against
each other. While Whitehorse has
had the best of Skagway and the latter
the best of Juneau, the games have
been so closely contested that the out¬
come could not be foretold by any
meass.

Douglas and Ketchikan are also said
to have strong baseball teams. The
former made a good showing against
the Skagway team in the game on the
Fourth of July.

Wat PlHMiit Affair

Oae of the most pleasant affairs that
have taken place in Skagway for many
days was the banquet at the Fifth Ave¬
nue hotel Tuesday night to the Skag¬
way baseball team and a few others,
given by H. L Johnson, the manager
of the team. Covers were laid for 16
and a very enjoyable evening was

spent. Toasts, speeches and songs add¬
ed to the pleasure of those fortunate
enough to be present. The menu was

all that the most fastidious epecurean
C)uld desire.

IN LEAD
rtoueer Jeweler Sells the

Watches

remember, I sell more watches than
any other two or three houses in Alaska
combined. The lead in this line is
maintained because I sell all the stand¬
ard movements and cases as cheaply as

you can get them any place on earth.
Kings, diamonds, nugget jewelry, cut

glass, souvenirs.in fact anything in
the jewelry line.at bed rock prices.
Every article guaranteed.

Klrmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

1 cannot tell a i>e, we must make a
little profit. ClavsoD & Co.

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co. 'a.

MAYSTART
Fairbanks to Have Modern

Daily Pap -r

It is the intention of the owners of
the Dawson Daily News to start a mod¬
ern daily newspaper in the Tanana
country if the business there shall
prove to warrant such an undertaking.
William Mclntyre, who is a partner of
Richard Rodiger in the News, is in the
Tanana country investigating the situ¬
ation.
The proprietors of the Dawson News

recently acquired the ownership of the
plant of the Dawsoo Sun, which was

sold under foreclosure of mortgage. It
includes fine presses and linotype ma¬

chines, and it is the intention to take
them to Fairbanks if the country shall
appear to possess a "long felt want."

Return From Haiaci

Major and Mrs. Territt, Mrs. Holers,
Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Pollen,
Miss Territt anil Miss Pullcn returned
from an excursion to Haines on the Pe¬
terson at 5 o'clock last evening. They
were the guests ol Major Richardson.

A mar and Dirijjo Tomorrow

The Amur and the Dirigo will be due
in port tomorrow. The former should
a -rive early in the day.

At (he Panth on

The Pantheon Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. if

Japanese Matting -All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45o goods. Now 25c per yard, at
E. R. Peoples'.

Is your washing sautactory ? \re
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at tne Pack Train restaurant.

We soil watches in all grades and
siz's that is sure to please you.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

SkaRway Laundry

For first-class worK try Skagwa^
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price, 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yai d, at

E. It. Peoples'.

Hontei to L»t

Two furnished or unfurnished cabins
and one 4-roora house, furnished or un-
furaed. Apply to Pat Renwick, Pack
Train saloon. 6 2 tf

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the To:em.

w.- . \WiS»KWmS8S08KSSWW
SK. U. McLennan Peter RIchen

Commercial
Hotel

Whilehorse, Y. T.

First Class in [very

European Plan

Comfortable Beds

Dining Roim In Connecticn

HOTEL

PIONEER
Log Building

WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
Near Ponofflcc, Front Street

Pete McMillan* Proprietor

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE lSIo- 13.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. 9 E
1st class. 1st class 2nd clatff

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. m.
10 55 } . . white PASS " 3^ " " 210 "

1145 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 " 1 00 "

12 35 f P',m
"

BENNETT
" liffp ® " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU *' 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected an;

checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 Dounds of baggage will be checked free with each ful! fare ticks
aDd 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room

SPACIO03 CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

PrivaM Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders fcr Family Ote. Telephone 59

««X«W*X?^«X«X.>i«X<OW<«X«X«/«X^*jr«Xi(ew«Y.r.w.T.v.^Y.T.Y.r«.r.T.r.Y.Y.T.

Telephone to 19 for job
printing*.

While Pass S Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, St. Michael and Nome

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Duily connection made at WHITEHORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEAM FOATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSKK GOLD FIELDS.

These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, electric light and other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays and Leaves Atlin for Caribou at 5:00 p. m.

^ ondays and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Exprcs?

Baggage Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service!to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate*, apply to anjj agcnt[ofJ company, or to

M. J. R. WHITE, G. F & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.
Vancouver, B, 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R.-D. PINNEP, Asst. G. F. & P. A.
Skaguay, Alas c»


